
Deci:::ion No. ------
BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

LORE!m AVIS POUNDS and TROY POUNDS, ) 
, ) 

Compl~1nants~ ~ 

vs. ) 
) 

G~"ERAL TELE:'HONE CO'MPPw."ifY (JF CALIFORNIA ) 
IN WID:TTIER" a corporation, ) 

) 
Defondant.. ) 

--------------------------------) 

Cs-sa No. 5885 

Lorene Avis Pounds and Troy Pounds, in propria personao" 

K. R1cha.:'d Edsall" tor detenda..."lt. 

Norman G. Oliver" Deputy County Cou.~el, tor. the 
Sherif?!:: Departmont, Los A:lgele:: County, "1ntorvener. 

OPINION 
-~---~-

In the complaint herein" tiled on January 22, 1957, the 

complainantz Allege that the~ are husb~d ~d wi£e and reside at 

10221 East Beverly Boulevard" Whittier, California; that complain-
. . 

a."lt Lorene AVis Pounds .... ~s arrostee. on or about March 24, 195$" at 

said addres:: tor tho violation ot Section 337a, Subdiv1~1on 1" ot 

the California Penal Code" relating to bookmaking; that on or 

about April 14, 1955, said Lorene Avis Pounds pleaded guilty to 

:laid v101atioz::1·· .. ~as tined $7S.00, and. wa.s placl)d on pro'bo.t1o:o. tor 
'--.,1 

", 

three years;.:;h.G·,;; it i::: nece.:sOorY tho.t so.1d Lorene Avis Pounds 

hs.ve D. telephone due to her varied. hours ot employment; that com-
, . 

plainont TroY' PO!Llnd::: wa.s 'tm3.wo.re that the telephone va:: used tor 

illeg~l purpose5; that Troy Pound~ is ga1ntully employed. a:: ~ new 
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and used car prepa.rD.t1on man which roquiros hi~ pre:;ence at biz 

place or employ,mont ~ed1ate11 upon notice; and that l~ck or n 
telephone fn his home works a serious hardShip upo~ Troy Pounds 

and unless he is g::-anted telephone service h1~ emploj"or mAY 

terminate his emp10r.nent. 

On Fo'bruc.ry 4, 19$7, tho dotondtult riled an an3wor 1n 

which" among othor th1ng~, it oto.to:J that on Ma,roeh 24,. 19$$, it 

received a letter trom tbe Sherift or Los Angele:; County requesting . 
th:Lt de1'en~t diseo:cnec,t te1¢1:>hone service a.t complainonts f resi-

dence pursuant to tho Comm1:s1on f s Decis10n No. 4l4lS, dated 

April 6, 1948" 1n CD.se No. 4930 (47 Cal. F.U.C. 8S3); that pursuant 

to suCh request the deten~t disconnected complninnnt~f tele~hone 

serv1ce on said d~te; ~~ that 1n d1sconnecti~g said service de

tendo.nt acted 'With reaoono.blo ea.uoo a.~ tMt term i~ defined .in 

A pu"o11c hearing on tho complaint was held in Whittier 

betore Ex.am1ner Kent C. Roger:; on Y..areh 6, 19$7, and tho m.o.tter 

'was su'bmitted. 

Compla.1na.nt Troy Pound: tosti1'ied that he lives 'With-
. 

compl~1n~t Lorene Avis Pounds at 10221 E~3t Beverly Boulov~d, 

W.ai tt1er,. Cal1torni0.; that he ma.rried Y.I.%"::. Pounds a.bout 0. yODJ:' 

prior to March 24, 195$, a.b.ci commenced residing :tt her house; that . 
on l1areh 24, 1955, hi:: ;rite was a.rreeted and the telephone removed 

in hie a.boenee; that he did not permit the telephone to bo used 

tor illegal purposo~; and that it is e::::ont1al that he have a tele-

~hone in order to mAinto.1n hi:3 omplo'Y'=llent. 

Complainant Lorene Avis PO'l.mds testified tho.t she was 

formerly married to 0. Y.r. D~viz and re::1dod with him at 10221 E3.::Jt 
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Beverly Boulevard, Whittier; that she divorced Mr. D~vis, and 

married compla.1nD.nt TroY' ?ound:z on July 4, 19S4.. and the t'*o 

compla.1nants continued to ro.side at ~a.id acldress; that prior to 

her marr1age to Troy Pound: she had ~ telepho%le on tho premizo"s 

under the nome ot Lorene D3.viz and. th1:. telephone rexna1nod on 

the promise:: until Y~ch 24.. 1955 .. when it was removed by 

toz Angeles County Sherit!'s deputies; that sbe is a waitress 

but on the day ot her mal"r18,ge to Troy P~.md3 she broke her a.:t"m 
. . 

and wa.s unable to work uo.t1l ai'ter March 24 .. 1955; that about OIle 

week prior to XV'...a.rch 24 .. 1955 .. she commonced relaying horse bets 

over the telephone tor a man tor 10 percent ot the w~~; that 

on March 24" 1955 .. 1n the ab::ence ot her husband::ha wa.s arrested 

at her home tor book:!l.a.king and t~e telephone was removed; that 

she pleaded guilty to a. violation ot Section 337a. or t:ho Penal . . 
Code, paid a ~ine ot $75.00, and was placed on proba~1on ~or throe 

:rears; and tho. ~ it the telephone is reinsta.lled she will not 

permit it to be used tor any illegal purposes. She further testi

tied that she ho.s been unable to secure a telophone i:l her home 

since March 24.. 1955. 

A Los Angeles County Deputy SherU"1" a.ttached to the 

Vice Detail corroborated Lorene Avis Pounds f testimony that she 

had pleo.ded guilty, paid a 1"1:oe, and been placed on proba.t10n. 

He a.dded that at the time or the arrest there wa: also pre:ent fn 

her home a known a:nd conVicted boo~%'. The intervener opposed 

. the reinstallation 01" serviee tor the reason that Mrs. Pounds w~s 

acqua.1nted with and continues to see the lmown bookm.aker. 
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!1rs. Pounds testified that she has not seen the book

mAker for over a year. 

Exhibit No. 1 is a copy or a lotter from the capt~in 

in charge of the Vice Detail of the Los ADgoles Cotmty Sher1t't f s . 
Department to the defendant dated Y..a.reh 24". 19551 a.dvising the 

derend~t that complainants' telephone was o~ said date be~ used 

in connection with bookm3.ld..Dg; that the telephone had been. coDt1s

cated; and reque:::ting that it be disconnected. Exhibit Noo ~2' is 

a letter from the defendant to ~~s. Lorene Da.vis (now Lorene Avis 

Pounds) notifying her that pursuant to notice :rom the She'rt1".f 

(E~b1t No. l) it had disconnected her telephone on March~24, 

1955. The position of the telephone co~any was that it had ac?ed 

with re3.s~nable cause l as that ter.m is defined in Decision 

No. 4l4lS, refo%Ted to supra, in disconnect1:cg and refusing to 

reconnect compls1Dants~ telephone serv1ce'1DA~h as it had 

rece'ived the letter designated tl.S Exhibit No.1. 

After consideration of this rocord we now tind that the 

telephone co~any:s action was based upon reasonable cause as that 

term is used in Decision No. 4141,S', referred to supra.. We i'ultther 

find that compl~inants are entitled to telephone service on the 

same ba.sis a.s rmy other s1....""l1ln.r subscribor 1no.smuch a.:: Lorene Avis 

Pounds has paid the penalty for any viola.tion of the Penal Code 

which she 'tfUJ.y have cOmmitted, o."'l.d there is no indica.tion that 

eithor or the compla.L~t$ will in the fUture uze the telephone 

facilities in an U!llawtul manner. I:c.a.smuch a:J tho compla.inants 
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. 
ho.ve been without telephono serVice since IVuarch 24" 1955" o.."'ld it 

appear~ thtlt tl residential telephone 1: roquired br Tro:r Pounds 

as soon as possible 1n order that he not be deprived of ~mplo1-

ORDER - ......... ~ -
':rho compl~t of Lorene Avis Pound.s 3.llC. Troy ?ound.3 

~ga1n:t General Tolephone Company of Califo~a" a corpor~tion" 

having been filed., 11 public hearing hD.ving been held thereon" 

the Commission boing tully advised in the premisos ~d basing its 

decision ~~on the evidenco or record o..~d the tind1:g~ herein" 

IT IS ORDERED tha.t w1 thin 1:1 ve days o.tter too 1:il1:cg by 

. complaiD4nts, or either of them, atter tho effective date of t~~s 

order., of ~ ~pplication for telephone o¢rvice as provieed ~ 

defendantfs tariff on file with this COmmission, dofen~t" 

General Telephone Company or California, 0. corporation" , s,hal1 

replace tho telephone service at complainants f residence :3.t l0221 

EOost Beverlr Boulevard., t-Jhittier" Co.l1torni.'l, said telephone 

service to be at. least, equivalent to that furnished by defendant 
, 

at sa.id address on, an& prior to. Yuarch 24, 1955, to IV..:-s. Lorene 

Davis, unless other~se requested by the compla~nant:, provided 

that oaid service oh.'lll be su"oject to all dulr authorized rules 

3lld regu1~t1on:; ot the telephone compa.nj" and the existing a.ppli

cable law .. 

.-s-



This order shall be servad by registered mail, special 

de11very, on the derendant, and the ettee~1ve date hereor shall 

be one da1 after the date o~ such service. 

Dated at ____ &n __ Fr.m_Cl3_.3C() _______ ~. Cal.1i"orn1a" 

this _~g,;,,;.\_I'V\ ......... J ____ day ot ____ ..;;:;.. _____ _ 

':'" 


